not based on a financially strong company like in Holland and England, proved to be workable. In imitation of the Saint-Malo ventures, a direct commerce with Asia organised by several separate partnerships in the Southern Netherlands became quite profitable and resulted in a plethora of new initiatives in long-distance trade. Between 1715 and 1723 nearly forty vessels sailed from Ostend to China, India, Bengal and Arabia, all financed by private entrepreneurs4. Associations were even created in Ostend to develop trade with Guinea3. However the flood of East India voyages under Imperial flag diminished the benefits after a few years. To avoid this increasing mutual competition, the major shipowners and financiers decided to found a joint-stock company the "Generale Keizerlijke Indische Compagnie" (G.I.C.), which successfully concentrated her activities in China and Bengal. The prominent maritime nations -England and the Dutch Republic -were not very pleased with this new competitor in Asia and tried from the start to harm these Imperial outfittings with all possible means. This grim attitude forced more or less the Flemish entrepreneurs to look for new allies in this trade. Due to this situation a natural collaboration grew between the Southern Netherlands and other European countries which were also active in the East India-trade. On the maritime route beyond the Cape of Good Hope, Ostend vessels could count on the support of the French, the Swedes, the Danes and the Portuguese. Also in India, Bengal and China these " interlopers" were thrown on each other's society. Especially the evolution of the Flemish-Portuguese relations on the seaway to and from Asia and the commercial contacts in the East and Brazil under the above-mentioned circumstances, form the topic of this paper.
Sailing to the Cape The first difficulties for the Imperials, also called the Ostenders, occurred when crossing the Atlantic Ocean towards the Cape of Good Hope. The East Indiamen encountered a lot of problems in finding suitable refreshment stations on their long voyages, because the Dutch and the English opponents treated them viciously when they tried to supply at Dutch and English settlements like the Cape and St.-Helena. Shortly after the appearance of Ostend vessels in Asian waters the court of directors of the English East India Company (E.I.C.) instructed several commanders of their fleet to look for ships under foreign commissions or colours "and enquire diligently but with secrecy whether any of His Majesty ' s subjects English, Scotch or Irish are on board. If there be use your best endeavours to seize and secure them and bring them to England ..." 6. Further in October 1716 a proclamation was issued by the English king, prohibiting all British natives from serving the Ostenders bound for the East Indies7. Also lists of ships, outfitted on the river Thames were spread, which the E.I.C. "have very great reason to believe are designed for the East Indies (under foreign colours) as well from private information to be depended on as they are full sheathed and filled with nails which are never done except for the East India voyages"8. The English knew very well from the start which vessels and even which fellow countrymen assisted the Flemish merchants, but only on a few occasions they had success with the above-mentioned measures9. Quite similar actions were undertaken by the Dutch from 1717 on. So the Imperial vessels tried to avoid as much as possible confrontations with Anglo-Dutch ships because an exhaustive use was made of English and Irish officers to train the Flemish newcomers in this traffic10. Hoisting a non-imperial flag when they met another vessel was one of the most effective protections ". To make relatively safe outward-voyages, the Ostend East-Indiamen traditionally called at the Cape Verde Islands, which belonged to the Portuguese crown. This small archipelago near the West African coast was ideally situated to replenish the food stock on board and to give the crew a shore leave. The Cape Verde Islands were not exclusively called at by the O sten d ers, but quite often v isited b y the other E u ro pean E a s t -and W est In diam en a s w ell. T h e F le m ish sh ip s anchored in the B a y o f Porto P raia on the island San tiago. In this harbour, the Portuguese govern or alw ay s w elcom ed them very frien dly and regu larly invited the cap tain s, su p erc arg o es -the m erch ants on board -and o ffic e rs at h is table. B e in g o f F le m ish origin w as h ere co n sid ered a s an ad v an tage, fo r in M arch 1720 three O sten d E a st In diam en -the " St. F ra n c isc u s-X a v e r iu s" , the " S ta d t O o ste n d e " and the " P rin s E u g e n iu s" -arriving on the ro ad s o f Porto P raia sh ow in g E n glish f la g s w ere k in dly ad v ised by the P o rtugu ese gov ern or to u se the Im perial co lo u rs. A lth ough not very clearly ex p lain ed in the jo u rn a l o f the " St. F r a n c is c u s-X a v e r iu s" , it se em ed that the E n g lish did not h ave a g o o d reputation in S a n tia g o 12.
Porto P raia b ecam e the e x q u isite p lace fo r the crew to b arter cloth es, linen an d trinkets fo r fresh food . T h e unknow n w riter o f the jo u rn a l o f the Im perial C h in am an " St. E lisa b e th " m entioned in 1724 that he g a v e a p a ir o f threadbare trou sers to a b la ck n ative in ex ch an ge fo r a p ig o f 6 0 poun ds. H e a lso bartered a k n ife fo r 7 cocon uts and 4 0 o r a n g e s13. S e v e ra l sa ilo rs a lso brou gh t on b oard m o n k ey s a s p e ts14.
T h e o ffic ia l sh ip ' s victu als p u rch ased in Porto P raia b y preferen ce co n sisted o f liv in g cattle -the p u rser o f the " St. E lisa b e th " bou gh t 8 sh eep, 2 p ig s and 4 co w s -poultry, fresh v e g e ta b le s, fruit and drinking-w ater.
N o rm ally the n ext stag e on the v o y a g e s to the E a s t w as the C ap e o f G o o d H op e. H ow ever, the D utch E a s t In dia C om p an y (V .O .C .) co n sid ered the O sten d ers a s " in te rlo p e rs" . A sk in g fo r assistan ce , ev en w ater, b ecam e alm o st im p o ssib le. O n the o u tw ard -vo y age on ly one Im perial v e ss e l the " K e y se r C a r o lu s V I" (1 7 1 8 )trie d in vain to call at the C ap e. T h is sh ip, under the co m m an d o f G o d efro y de la M erveille -an exp erien ced cap tain from St. M a lo -w as in a very b a d sh ape, but the D utch ordered the cap tain to leav e at on ce. D e la M e rveille w a s not a m an to g iv e up ea sily . H e sh eltered fo r so m e w eek s in Sald an h a B a y , n ear the C ap e co lo n y , under F ren ch co lo u rs and on C h ristm as E v e , 1718 sh ip ped into T a b le B a y again , h opin g to en list the active su p port o f other foreign v e ss e ls then at anchor there. H is p lan fa ile d and he h ad to continue h is jo u rn ey with a hardly seaw orth y s h ip 15.
T h e arrival o f the O stenders w a s a liv ely event fo r the lo ca l inhabitants. W e fou n d that the D utch fam ily M e ijer took the opportunity to em bark on the " K e y se r C a r o lu s V I" fo r In d ia 16. In co n sequ en ce o f this incident the Im perial sh ip s p referred to fo llo w from 1718 on an alternative route to avoid a c a ll at the C ap e and even m an aged to sa il fa ste r through the A tlan tic to the Indian O cean. It b ec am e com m on practice fo r the O stenders to p ro ce ed further south than the C ap e. S ev era l E a s t In diam en m ad e a land fa ll at T ristan d a Cunha. In this area, they turned east, h opin g to m eet the w esterlies so that they co u ld reach the Indian O cean very q u ic k ly 11. I f n ece ssary , sh ip s bound fo r A rab ia and In d ia co u ld p rovision a few w eek s later a secon d tim e in M o zam b iq u e o r at the islan d Joh an n a, n o w ad ay s A n jo u an in the C o m o res A rch ip elago.
Goa and Macau
O nce arrived in A sia , the L u so -F le m ish contacts w ere lim ited during the p erio d precedin g the fou ndation o f the G .I.C . A t first the O stend ers p o sse sse d no facto ries in this area and w ere o b lig ed to sa il from port to port in E a s t India until a com plete ca rg o w as gath ered . A n excep tion h as to b e m ad e fo r the C h in a ventures in the course o f w hich the transactions on ly took p la ce in C an ton . Indiam en u sin g this m ethod visited several ports at the M a la b a r co ast (south -w est-In dia) b efo re callin g at G o a, the P ortugu ese o v e rse a s cap ital, in pursuit o f p ep p er and textiles. F ree Indian harbours, like C o lech i and C alicu t, w here unlim ited trade w ithout D utch interference w a s p o ssib le , w ere frequ en ted by the Im perials. A ls o in the Fren ch factory M ah é and at the tiny D an ish tradin g-post O dd ew ay T orre trade assistan ce w as n ever r e fu s e d l8. In contradiction with the o ffic ia l p o licy o f the E .I.C ., R o b ert A d a m s, the h ead o f the E n g lish settlem ent A n jen g o (n ear C alicu t), b ecam e a m a jo r su p p lier o f p ep p er to the O ste n d ers19. In form ed b y their netw ork o f sp ie s at the M a la b a r co ast, the D utch protested ag ain st A d a m s' b eh aviour, but the facto r o f A n jen go argu ed that the E n glish E a s t In dia C om p an y w ould alw a y s be served b y p referen ce and fo r the rest he w as free to n egotiate with all other n ation s20.
O nly in the port o f M an galore, at the m id -co ast o f M alab ar, the F lem ish m erch ants on ce started trading relation s with the P o rtugu ese residents. Th e su p erc argo es o f the " C o n c o rd ia " (1 7 1 9 -1720) b ought a not sp ec ified quantity o f co w ries o v er there21. T h ese little se a-sh e lls originated from the M ald iv e Islan d s and w ere sh ip ped to E u ro p e a s barter-products in the G uin ea-trade. T h e co w ries w ere w idely u se d a s a stan dard valu e a s w ell as a currency on the S la v e C o a st (T o g o and B e n in )22. A s sketch ed ab ove, one m igh t think that the P ortugu ese did not p la y a prom inent role in the E a st In dia trade anym ore. C ertainly the E u ro -A sian sh ip pin g w as taken ov er b y other E u ro p ean s, but inside the A sian com m erce the L u sita n ia n p resen ce co n tin u ed to b e im portant. In p articu lar, an exam in ation o f both E n glish and French trade in the first decenn ia o f the 18th century re v eals the existen ce o f structures o f cooperation betw een these n ation s an d the P ortugu ese, w ho w ere fa r m o re expert than these other E u ro p ean s at understanding the structure and functioning o f A sia n m arkets and p o litical sy ste m s31. E sp e c ia lly with the p articipation o f the P ortugu ese p rivate traders in the B e n g a l intra-A sian trade and in the traffic from M acau the Im p e rials go t acquain ted with.
A s soon a s the F lem ish C hin am en m o ored at M ac au , the cap tain s and the su p erc arg o es p aid a courtesy v isit to the tow n ' s P ortugu ese govern or, during w hich they w o u ld enquire abou t the p o litical situation in C h in a and the co m m ercial facilities in C an ton , n ow ad ay s G u an gzh ou. T h is C h in ese inland port a lo n g sid e the P earl R iv e r b ecam e in this p eriod the only w indow to the W est. 149. Stücken ungefàr lang 15. Eil. breit 1. £11. r 5.Z0II. .
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. ft. Bolfaeks. m. 0. w .c t c r \ -u s^r . T h ese circu m stan ces created by the D utch and the C h in ese em peror ev o lv ed into the p arad o x ical ou tcom e that the F lem ish and the M acau n ese m erch ants, both com petitors in the tea-trade, had ben efits o f each others situation ; the The Brazilian Connection S a ilin g from A sia to F lan d ers, the Im perial v e sse ls had to tackle a sim ilar p roblem a s on the o u tw ard -vo y ages ; cro ssin g the A tlantic to E u ro pe without callin g at the cap e or at the E n g lish fort on the islan d S t. H elena, w hich w as certainly a p la ce to be avoid ed . T h e first O stend In diam an " St. M a tth e u s" tried in 1716 to buy at S t. H elen a tw o do zen s o f lem on s to cure so m e o f the sailo rs su fferin g from scu rvy , instead this sh ip w a s re g a le d by the E n g lish w ith can n on -balls w hich co sted the life o f the captain. A fte r this incident the first m ate, R ich ard G arg an , did not pan ic and h eaded directly fo r Pern am buco (R e c ife ) in B raz il, w here the P o rtu gu ese g a v e the n ece ssary a ssistan ce . A lread y from the start o f the G .I.C . the directors fitted out every y ea r one or tw o sm all v e ss e ls -brigantines, h o ok ersh ips o r g a llio ts -to B ra z il o r the A zo re s to brin g the latest n ew s on the p o litical situation in E u ro p e, and on the safe ty o f the routes fo r the returning sh ip s from A sia . In order to gu arantee the e fficien cy o f this m e ssag e -se rv ice , the co m p an y en g a g e d M an uel de S a o P ay o y Freith es a s the resp o n sib le agen t in B ah ia. T h e sy stem w a s certainly not w aterproof. T h e P o rtu gu ese authorities in B a h ia alw ay s intercepted the m e ssa g e s and on ce one o f the " a v iso " -sh ip s "D olph in " 1727, w as not allo w ed to enter the p ort o f B a h ia 81. T h e B raz ilia n connection fin ally o ffered interesting opportunities to an ex te n siv e sm u g g le from the O stend ers, fro m w hich w e h ave only discern ed the top o f the iceberg. 
Tempest Milner was not a man to give up so easily for in October 1737 he returned to Bengal with the Portuguese vessel " N o s sa Sen h o ra d a C on ceicam ê St. F r a n c is c o X a v ie r " . The maritime command of this frigate was in the hands of the Portuguese captain Joseph da Costa Ribeira. The ship left the port of Lisbon on the 12th of March, called at Brazil and Moçambique, to moor in September at Porto Novo (Coromandelcoast). In this small, but very active trade-centre, the "N o s s a S e n h o r a " left behind two

